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Abstract A novel thermoplastic composite preforming and moulding process is investigated
to target cost issues in textile composite processing associated with trim waste, and the limited
mechanical properties of current bulk flow-moulding composites. The thermoplastic
programmable powdered preforming process (TP-P4) uses commingled glass and polypro-
pylene yarns, which are cut to length before air assisted deposition onto a vacuum screen,
enabling local preform areal weight tailoring. The as-placed fibres are heat-set for improved
handling before an optional preconsolidation stage. The preforms are then preheated and press
formed to obtain the final part. The process stages are examined to optimize part quality and
throughput versus processing parameters. A viable processing route is proposed with typical
cycle times below 40 s (for a plate 0.5×0.5 m2, weighing 2 kg), enabling high production
capacity from one line. The mechanical performance is shown to surpass that of 40 wt.%
GMT and has properties equivalent to those of 40 wt.% GMTex at both 20°C and 80°C.
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1 Introduction
1.1 The Original Programmable, Powdered Preforming Process
This work examines a thermoplastic derivative of the P4 process (programmable powdered
preforming process), here donated TP-P4, [1, 2]. The original P4 process consists of a net-
shape preforming technique where glass fibre yarn is chopped and deposited with a powder
binder (typically 5 wt.%) onto a vacuum screen, Fig. 1. This is performed using a chopper
gun mounted on an industrial robot, see Fig. 1. In a subsequent heat set cycle a
consolidation screen then compresses the fibres while hot air is forced through the preform,
melting the powder binder. This generates semi-rigid preforms which are then injected in
RTM and SRIM cycles using a variety of thermoset resin systems [3–5]. The P4 process
targets waste issues associated with non crimp fabric (NCF) or textile materials. A carbon
variant was also developed for higher performance requirements [6–8].
The P4 process, (also known as F3P), has been used in production for Aston Martin,
where the supplier Sotira has produced over 34,000 parts per year over several applications
[9, 10]. It was also used by Meridian to make the optional Chevy Silverado SRIM box and
tailgate inner panel [4]. Cycle times were approximately 3 min for this part with 10 s
injection time for 17 kg fast curing Bayer 425 IMR urethane resin, though post-curing was
necessary [11, 12]. Although highly automated, the P4 system cycle time was, depending
on preform size and weight, limited by the installed chopper rate (<4 kg/min) and the
subsequent liquid moulding cycle time, which is dominated by the cure of the resin system.
1.2 The Novel TP-P4 Process
The TP-P4 process examined here comprises the five key stages of: preforming, heat-
setting, optional preconsolidation, preheating and the final non-isothermal press moulding
process. This is shown schematically in Fig. 2. The first and second stages use similar
equipment to the original P4 process, but the consolidation process changes from liquid
infusion when using commingled yarns of glass and polypropylene (PP) fibres. The final
moulding process hence differs, in that a non-isothermal press moulding operation is used
to consolidate the preform, which is aided by the small matrix to fibre mass transfer
distance in the commingled yarn and elimination of infusion and reticulation steps needed
for RTM and SRIM processing [13, 14].
Step 1: Preform spray-up Step 2: Preform heat-setting
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Fig. 1 Schematic of the preforming system with step 1 showing the deposition of fibres and step 2 the heat-
setting of the preforms
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1.3 Objectives
The specific objectives of this work were to investigate the practical feasibility of TP-P4
and to determine the rate limiting steps in the process and how these could be eliminated
such that TP-P4 could be used at high manufacturing volumes, for example 200,000 units
per year from one tool set. The work was performed using existing processing equipment
and throughput has been limited by this; however, whenever possible, the results are
generalised to other comparable processing systems.
Since deposition rate is a limitation in the original P4 process, the chopping process was
specifically studied with the aim of understanding how the different yarn properties (a mix of
GF and PP rather than plain GF) behaved in the chopper and how this affected throughput and
fibre length distribution. The robot axis rate utilization could also be a limiting issue, and this
was hence modelled for different chopping rates and areal weight requirements.
As early work showed that TP-P4 preforms required a stabilization stage following
deposition, the heat setting stage was examined to determine the effect on the preform
microstructure towards limiting the time required whilst giving suitable stability for
subsequent handling and any transportation.
A future paper will examine the preconsolidation stage and final moulding stage in
detail. The objectives here were to generally test if the preforms could be successfully
preconsolidated, preheated and press-formed. Additionally, isothermally preconsolidated
samples were tested to evaluate the mechanical performance for comparison with other
material technologies such as glass mat thermoplastics (GMTs).
2 Material and Experiments
2.1 Material
The material was 1870tex Twintex 60 wt.% glass/PP commingled yarn produced by OCV
reinforcements. The linear weight of yarn from different Twintex rolls was measured and a
∼3% variation was found, compared with pure glass at ∼1% variation [15]. The weight per
length was programmed into the deposition routine in order to limit part to part variations;
100×609.6×609.6 mm2 samples of 1,113 g on average were measured giving a ±0.6%.
2.2 Void Analysis
To study the TP-P4 void content quantitative void analysis was performed. An Olympus
BX61 optical microscope equipped with a motorized X–Y–Z stage was used to capture
multiple images, which were stitched together prior to image analysis. An example is
shown in Fig. 3. The samples were mounted in Struers DuroFix-2 resin and polished. The
micrographs were analyzed with AnalySIS™ software based upon binary segmentation
where voids are darker than the fibers (white) and the surrounding matrix (gray), as shown
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Fig. 2 Schematic of the stages in the TP-P4 process
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in Fig. 3b. The voids were categorized in different classes (based on the ferret diameter) to
monitor changes in total void content, but also the evolution of void morphology, such as
matrix based or intra bundle voids, as shown in Fig. 3c.
3 Deposition Step
3.1 System Overview
The deposition stage of the preforming system consisted of multiple (typically four)
commingled yarns being fed through the robot handling system through a series of tubes
and optional pre-tensioning system to the chopper head. It is one of the potentially limiting
parts of the processing system for both cycle time and final mechanical performance.
The chopper head (∼40 kg) was mounted on a six-axis ABB IRB6400 industrial robot.
The 60 mm diameter inlet rollers pull the fibres into the chopper head through an eyelet for
minimum resistance. The fibres then pass through a 90° tube before being chopped with a
∼95 mm diameter knife wheel with three carbon steel blades against a ∼64 mm diameter
rubber roller, each with a separate driving motor. Fibre lengths can be varied continuously
almost infinitely depending on the fibre throughput and chopper speed but are here varied
from 25 to 75 mm. To assist the fibres in reaching the deposition screen, 4 bar (adjustable)
air pressure is applied through an air gun inside the chopper ejectors. The throat of the
ejector nozzle is 12 mm and the end of the nozzle 18 mm. The throughput speed of the
chopper is matched with the robot accelerations and decelerations to fabricate preforms
with low local areal weight variations measured from 76.4 mm diameter circular samples. A
maximum variation of ±3% was found; this is a slight improvement compared with the
±5% to 7% found by Chavka et al. [1], possibly due to continuous system optimisation.
A series of investigations were made to determine how the original P4 process parameters
needed to be adapted to suit the specific cutting characteristics of the commingled yarn. Our
tests suggest a higher frequency of blade breakage with the commingled yarns which we
attribute to the difficulty in completely severing the polypropylene, however, the difference in
downtime intervals was not substantial. The deposition process was found to be limited by
several other factors, including material feed constraints, and robot acceleration limitations,
which are examined in the following sections.
3.2 Chopping Throughput
The efficiency of the complete deposition system is based on the maximum throughput the
chopper head can deliver. This was examined chopping 25 and 75 mm long fibres using
four rovings into an empty reservoir and comparing the set-point with the actual
Fig. 3 a Pixel resolution when determining void content. b Example of void analysis micrograph using
stitched pictures. c Detail showing different void classes. Scale: fiber diameter is ∼19 μm
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throughput. Two inlet systems were used; (1) the original inlet system with pre-tensioners,
used to avoid fluctuations in the tension force in the tows, and (2) with the bypassing of the
pre-tensioning weights.
At higher feed rates, the pre-tension weights were constantly pulled at the maximum
stroke and hindered throughput. Since this did not happen with pure glass fibres it is
believed that the PP fibres increase friction in the system, in particular the inlet tubes. As a
consequence it was decided to by-pass the pre-tension mechanism and feed the Twintex
tows directly to the chopper head. Without the pre-tensioning weights, as observed in
Fig. 4, the actual/set throughput ratio remained linear in all tested cases. Under these
conditions the maximum chopping rate for 75 mm fibres was nominally 4,200 g/min due to
the rubber roller being worn off, possibly due to different velocity of the knife and rubber
wheels. Note also that the experiment for 25 mm fibres was stopped at 3,200 g/min and that
this was not the maximum achievable chopping rate. When designing the inlet system,
special care should thus be given to the fibre guiding system.
3.2.1 Alternative Chopper Solution
An alternative chopper head (Wolfangel Gmbh, Germany) was tested to alleviate jamming
and the low throughput of the current head; however, this head was not used to make
material for other experiments. This chopper used only one driving motor to avoid speed
difference between rubber roller and knife wheel. This chopper also made it possible to
change between two distinct fibre lengths during runtime, by using a two-setting knife
wheel, each length pre-adjustable between 3 and 100 mm. To test the robustness of the
head, a large amount of roving was continuously chopped, and no jamming occurred. The
throughput of the commercially available system was 6 kg/min with three roving ends and
up to 12 kg/min with six roving ends. To meet the anticipated annual volume of 200,000
parts per year, deposition rates of 7.7 kg/min would be needed for a 1-m2 square part of
mass 5 kg for a typical two-shift working pattern (incl. 2×5 s transfer times).
3.3 Chopped Fibre Length Distribution
One of the advantages of the TP-P4 process is the ability to change the chopping length
during runtime. This allows the production of preforms with a constant or changing fibre
length depending on the local mechanical requirements and rib features (flow required) in
the component. The dependence of fibre length on mechanical properties is examined
separately in Section 8, and fibre flow for this system will be examined in a separate paper.
However, in order to get improved user control of this feature, the fibre length distribution
Fig. 4 Comparison between set
and actual throughput for 25 and
75 mm long fibres with and
without pre-tension
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must be constrained around the desired length. To measure this distribution, the robot and
chopper head was left stationary and the feed rate was adjusted for each fibre length to have
the same rotational cutter speed and the fibre lengths measured with a calliper, with a
precision of ±0.01 mm, Table 1. The bypassing of an optional pre-tensioner was also tested.
Figure 5 presents the statistical fibre length distribution, counting the proportion of fibre
lengths belonging to 5 mm intervals. At a target fibre length of 50 mm, the average fibre
length distribution shows two peaks at 36–40 and 56–60 mm. A significant number of pairs
at ∼35 and ∼60 mm were found together, indicating that they were cut just after one
another. Alternating slightly longer and slightly shorter fibres with twice the target length
could indicate a stick/slip problem in the chopper head or elsewhere in the line. Since this
issue was not found when a pre-tensioner was used, it is considered that too little slack
restricts the maximum throughput whereas too much can scatter the fibre length
distribution. Note that the same issue was found for the 25 mm long fibres (peaks at 21–
25 and 31–35 mm) but not with the 75 mm fibres. However, removing the pre-tensioner
suppressed significantly long ‘tails’ in all distributions and hence this set-up was used for
the remainder of the preforms.
3.4 Deposition Cycle Simulation
An analytical model has been developed to generate reliable cycle time estimates
accounting for the established chopper limitations, robot accelerations, spray-up parameters
and preform geometry. The derived expression generally works with six axis robots,
however, six system specific parameters are used to model the ABB IRB6400 robot applied
in the current system. The expression is based upon preforming of a single spray-up layer,
but the approach could easily be extended to include multiple layers. Minimum two passes
are typically used to decrease local areal density variations. It is assumed that the chopper
can change speed to match robot accelerations and decelerations. With constant chopper
rate it was observed that the preform boarders were significantly thicker. Only three
parameters are needed; the maximum chopper output, the area weight required and the
spray-up pattern. The maximum possible and allowable robot speed, Vrob_max, must first be
found:
Vrob max ¼ Max chopper outputAreal weightWidth : ð1Þ
For the spray-up pattern the length (L) and bandwidth (W) of each movement must be
known. The bandwidth between passes will in practice be determined by chopper design
and tows used, together with an experimental verification of required overlap and chopper
to screen distance versus local areal density variations. The screen/chopper distance,
Table 1 Average fibre length distribution measurements
No pre-tension With pre-tension
Set-fibre
length [mm]
Output [g/min] Average
length [mm]
SD [mm] Stat. sample Average
length [mm]
SD [mm] Stat.
sample
25 1,418 28.6 8.6 248 29.0 9.0 218
50 2,836 50.0 11.4 259 46.1 16.0 220
75 4,254 74.5 9.9 204 56.8 17.0 235
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bandwidth and overlap relationship for optimum properties had, for the used deposition
equipment, been carried out prior to this work and already part of the deposition software.
With this knowledge the model can be used to optimise the chopper design and tows used
for a specific application. For rectangular preform shapes this will be a number of
equivalent movements, simplifying calculations. This is schematically shown in Fig. 6,
where four U-shaped passes and identical start and stop (time wise) movements are used.
For complex part shapes, the calculations can be performed in a spreadsheet using the same
equation and method as for single passes.
The cycle times were calculated using Eqs. 2 and 3. The parameters A to F were
determined from 216 simulations performed in RobCAD. This software has an embedded
controller for the specific robot concerned, including modelling of the deposition head
weight of 41 kg, moments of inertia (1.29; 1.88; 1.13 kg•m2) and centre of gravity (370; 25;
255 mm). The time for one U-turn is calculated as:
LþW
Vrob
þ Vrob C W þ Dð Þ þ E W þ F ð2Þ
where C=6.6E-7, D=1.84E-4, E=−1.45E-3 and F=−0.064. Each start and end turn is
calculated as:
L
Vrob
þ A Vrob þ B
 
2 ð3Þ
where A=7.32E-5, and B=0.411.
In order to reach a homogeneous areal weight, the model takes into account robot
accelerations and decelerations. As a result, the actual chopper output numbers are lower
than the maximum outputs, Fig. 7. For a 100-mm bandwidth, 500×500 mm2 part
dimensions, and 2 kg preform weight this translates into a 41-s cycle time at 70 mm/s robot
speed and 4.2 kg/min required (2.9/min average) chopper output, which is the largest
chopper speed achieved with the current chopper. If two passes are needed to obtain
sufficient area coverage the robot can move with 158 mm/s for a cycle time of 36 s giving
End
Start
1
2
3
4
W
L
Fig. 6 Schematic robot move-
ments. Bandwidth, W, and
length, L, of passes are indicated
Fig. 5 Fibre length distribution a with and b without pre-tension weights
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an actual chopper rate of 3.3 kg/min. For heavier parts, a chopper with higher throughput is
required, such as the Wolfangel chopper, to achieve low cycle times. The cycle time of 36 s
corresponds approximately (incl. 2×5 s transfer times) to 262,000 parts per year anticipated
production capacity for a typical two-shift working pattern. Even though this calculation is
specific to the model of robot used in the present work, the results can be used as
indications for the potential cycle time that can be achieved in an industrial environment.
4 Heat-Setting Step
The heat setting stage is required such that the deposited dry commingled yarn is partially
consolidated to a state that enables subsequent handling. During the stabilization stage, hot
air is blown through the preform to melt the polypropylene matrix while applying a
constant compaction force of ∼0.3 bar on the preform.
During the heat-setting period, the air temperature was increased above the preform
polymer melt temperature (Tm), and later cooled to below Tm. The temperature just below
the preform depends on the preform thickness and hence the flow through the preform, as
shown in Fig. 8. Increased air temperature increased preform upper surface heating rates.
All tests were carried out with 25 mm fibre length samples. Adequate stabilisation for
transportation required an approximate minimum heat setting time at 310°C of 5, 15, and
25 s for 2, 3 and 4 mm thick (as pressed) preforms respectively. The 2, 3 and 4 mm (as
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pressed) thicknesses corresponds to 3, 4.5 and 6 kg/m2 areal weight respectively, but after
heat setting the thicknesses are approximately three times larger.
In a future set-up, the heat-setting stage can be carried out in parallel to the deposition of
the following preform. With heat-setting cycle times lower than typical deposition times
there is no need for parallel equipment, simplifying high volume production.
5 Preconsolidation
As mentioned previously, a future paper will examine the preconsolidation stage in more
detail. This is considered an optional step, which would ideally be eliminated to reduce cost.
In this early work, the preconsolidation step was used in order to obtain full part quality after
press forming. Isothermal preconsolidation was examined since it corresponds to the current
industrial practice of using double press systems, for example with GMT and prepreg
materials, to ensure well impregnated preforms prior to preheating and press forming.
The TP-P4 preformswere preconsolidated in a hydraulic 200 kNTempcraft laboratory press.
The TP-P4 material was placed in a 457×457-mm2 flat shear edge tool at 204°C and pressed
at ∼10 bar for 60 s, followed by a cooling phase at ∼10 bar constant pressure for 45 min to
90°C. Degradation due to extended time at temperature was not observed. The isothermal
preconsolidation route gave void contents below 0.1% (Section 2), and good mechanical
properties after preconsolidation, as discussed in Section 8. Such an operation would be
commercially scaled using a double belt press, but this would make local thickness changes
unfeasible. Another solution could be an induction heating system such as the ROC tool Cage
system (Azdel). This system has shown cycle times for a 1-m2 thermoplastic car bonnet of
less than 4 min and would allow for local thickness variations [16].
6 Preheating
The final moulding process follows the conventional routes of either non-isothermal
stamping (no shear edge in tool) or compression moulding (with shear edge) using a
preheat-oven to bring the preform above the melt temperature. With the final conversion
process for TP-P4 following this approach, it is necessary to preheat the preforms above the
melting point of polypropylene at ∼165°C, without inducing degradation before stamping
or press forming.
Heating experiments were conducted using a Krelus AG medium wave (2.6–9.6 μm)
fast response infrared (IR) oven (ON 8 s/OFF 2 s) at the Ford research and innovation
centre). This uses six heaters per bank (12 total) each with a 0- to 2-kW capacity and
0.06 m2 area individually controllable for uniform heating. The material surface
temperature was measured and controlled using optical pyrometers mounted in air cooled
sleeves perpendicular to the material (one per heater bank). Readings from thermocouples
placed at the surface were compared to the pyrometer readings and a good correlation
between the two was observed, enabling use of pyrometer readings for temperature control.
6.1 Lofting
During the preheat cycle the polypropylene matrix in the preform melts which releases
trapped elastic forces in the glass structure resulting in a lofting effect, which is well known
in GMT materials [17–19]. In Fig. 9 the microstructure of preheated TP-P4 is compared to
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that of GMT. The TP-P4 material is distributed over the entire thickness. For GMT, the
microstructure is different in that the needling holds the material together in larger bundles
giving larger structural stability. The larger agglomeration size also makes it easier to
preheat the GMT material than preconsolidated TP-P4 material even though it contains less
fibres. Increased filamentisation has been reported to give more distributed and out of plane
fibres for the original P4 process [20]; if a similar behaviour was found for the TP-P4
technology it could potentially be used to change the lofting behaviour.
6.1.1 Results
The IR oven was used to heat-up 3 mm thick isothermally preconsolidated samples at three
different oven temperatures, Fig. 10. The pyrometer readout surface temperature reached
the oven set-temperature rapidly (not shown), whereas it took 200 s to reach 200°C in the
material centre (measured by thermocouple) at an oven temperature of 202°C, causing no
visible degradation. The process limit is reached for the sample heated at 225°C for 218 s,
where the centre temperature is seen to increase beyond 225°C due to an exothermic
reaction caused by degradation.
7 Non-Isothermal Stamp Forming
This paper examines a stamp forming process [21] to consolidate the preheated TP-P4
preforms; a future paper will examine consolidation in a shear edge tool at higher moulding
pressures. The rationale for stamp-forming TP-P4 material is that increased shape drawing
can be obtained compared with the drapability of Twintex in textile form, and local
thickness variations can be accommodated. Such stamped inserts could also be used as
Fig. 9 Microstructure after 202°C preheating of a 60 wt.% TP-P4 and b 30 wt.% GMT
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local structural inserts for over-moulding with for example, D-LFT or GMT. The objectives
were to determine the effect of consolidation pressure and press parameters on the final
void content and mechanical properties after press forming.
7.1 Equipment
A fast acting hydraulic stamping press with accumulator at the Ford research and
innovation centre was used, with a maximum compression speed of 166 mm/s and <1 s
pressure build-up times. The previously described infrared preheating stage was connected
to the press via a linear panel transfer system. An oil heated double dome tool [20] of
∼250×500 mm2 and a 3-mm cavity separation, without shear edge, was used for all
stamping trials. A data acquisition system was used to record the moulding cycle pressure
history from three transducers in 0.5 s intervals.
7.2 Stamp Forming of Isothermally Preconsolidated TP-P4
A design of experiments (DOE) approach using a three factor three level partial factorial
array was used to select the optimum process conditions, considering: Preheat temperature,
tool temperature, and pressure, as shown in Table 2. Several other factors were held
constant such as the time at pressure at 30 s, clamping of the preform during press forming,
and transfer time, here approximately 2 s. Thickness measurements were performed on all
stampings to be used as response parameters and an average thickness of 2.70 mm was
found. An open tool, typically used for fabric stamping, was used to examine the forming
process for shell structures.
7.2.1 Thickness Response
The relation between the final stamped part thickness and varying pressure and preheat
temperature is given in Fig. 11. Preheat temperature and pressure were the significant
parameters at 90% confidence with 30% and 27% contributions respectively. A larger pressure
and preheat temperature resulted in thinner samples; as a shear edge tool was not used, material
effectively flowed out, and the final parts had varying areal density. The material flowed better
at higher temperature since the viscosity of the matrix is decreased. The fact that bulk flow of
the TP-P4 material occurred is highly encouraging because this will allow for locally varying
cavity thicknesses (larger than for fabrics) while giving even consolidation. Based upon these
results, further future workwill examine the use of shear edge tools to give net shaped parts with
thickness variations and also limit trimming of stampings.
Table 2 Processing parameters studied
Low Middle High
Preheat temperature [°C] 180 190 200
Tool temperature [°C] 40 60 80
Pressure [bar] 10 20 30
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7.2.2 Void Analysis
Void analysis on a formed part, manufactured using the middle level parameters (except for
temperature), Fig. 12, showed that void content was strongly dependent on position
(Section 2). The results are almost symmetric, which indicates representative values. On the
edge (positions 3 and 5) the void content is reduced (0.04% and 0.21%), both for small
intra bundle voids as well as larger matrix based porosity, whereas most other positions
display larger void contents (up to 12.3% in position 8). This is caused by drawing of the
material into the cavity. Most pressure is applied to the border where the panel is not drawn
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and therefore more material remains. In the drawn central areas a higher void content is
observed since the cavity spacing is determined by the borders. Hence, the current mould is
not ideally designed for the TP-P4 material, but rather for fabric materials which tend to
drape rather than stretch into the cavity.
For simple geometries a tool temperature of 60°C, a pressure of 30 bar, and 200°C
preheating temperature is recommended. The equipment requirements for more complex
geometries demand a more rigorous examination.
8 Mechanical Properties
TP-P4 3 mm isothermally preconsolidated material was tested with tensile (ASTM D3039),
compression (ASTM D3410-B), shear (ASTM D7078), and impact (ASTM D3763)
measurement methods, as shown in Table 3. The effect of fibre length was minimal except
for impact properties, which improved by 32% by increasing the length from 25 to 75 mm.
The tensile properties corresponds well with the result of the shear lag model [22]
combined with the rule of mixture [23, 24] for planar random material with the standard
orientation factor of 0.375 [24, 25]. Using a modulus for fibre and matrix of 72 and 1.5 GPa
respectively, the resulting modulus of the composite is 10.1 GPa. This is calculated as:
Ec ¼ hqhlEfVf þ Em 1 Vfð Þ ð4Þ
where Ec, Ef and Em is the modulus of the composite, fibres and matrix respectively. Vf is the
fibre volume fraction. ηθ is the orientation factor. ηl is an efficiency factor relating to the fibre
length; here the value 1 is used since the fibre length for all the examined materials is longer
than the critical length required for complete stress transfer between fibre and matrix [24–26].
8.1 Comparison with Competing Materials
Four different materials were chosen for comparison with the TP-P4 material, here listed
with an explanation of the material codes:
& Quadrant GMT D100 F40; A 40-wt.% GF/PP high flow, high area weight Glass Mat
Thermoplastic (GMT).
& Quadrant GMTex X112 F40 4/1; A 40-wt.% GF/PP textile reinforced GMT. The 4/1
weave (four times the amount of fibres in the 0° direction) is on the outer layers. It has
improved affinity to adhesives.
Table 3 Isothermally consolidated TP-P4 material properties versus fibre length
60 wt.% GF, 25 mm 60 wt.% GF, 50 mm 60 wt.% GF, 75 mm
Tensile modulus [GPa] 9.9 (1.1)/8 (1) 10 (1.5)/8 (0.7) 10.2 (1.2)/9.4 (1.8)
Ult. tensile strength [MPa] 170 (26)/124 (14) 162 (15)/124 (11) 162 (27)/133 (21)
Compressive modulus [GPa] 10.7 (0.9)/7.9 (1) 9.3 (1.2)/7.6 (0.9) 9.7 (1.3)/7.3 (1.2)
Ult. compressive strength [MPa] 126 (6)/60 (7) 119 (8)/57 (3) 111 (12)/52 (4)
Shear modulus [GPa] 3.61 (0.1)/2.13 (0.18) 3.62 (0.23)/2.34 (0.1) 3.59 (0.53)/2.60 (0.2)
Shear strength [MPa] 82.1 (15.1)/48.3 (3.9) 92.7 (9.7)/38.8 (3.6) 83.9 (5.9)/44.1 (3.1)
Impact total energy/area [kJ/m2] 141 (15) 172 (44) 186 (13)
The samples have been tested at 20/80°C, with exception of the impact energy, which was only measured at
20°C. The standard deviations are shown in parentheses
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& Quadrant GMTex X103 F60 4/1; A 60-wt.% GF/PP textile reinforced GMT. The 4/1
weave is present both in the centre and outer layers.
& Vetrotex Twintex TPP 60 935BF; Consolidated plate based on pure Twintex GF/PP
commingled yarns fabric. The base material is the same as used for the planar random
TP-P4 material.
For the benchmark materials, shear tests were carried out with the same set-up, coupon
geometries and standard (ASTM D7078) as the TP-P4 material. The tensile tests (ISO 527-4)
and compression tests (ASTM D695) were either carried out in-house, or the values were
supplied by the producer, and hence measured using a different set-up, but using the same
standards, except for the Twintex compression data (here ISO8515 was used). The impact test
for 40 wt.% GMTex 4/1 was performed with the same setup, coupon geometry and standard
(ASTM D3763) as the TP-P4, but for the 60 wt.% GMTex 4/1 and the 60 wt.% Twintex
another standard was used (ISO 179).
The TP-P4 mechanical properties were compared with those of Twintex fabric, GMT
and GMTex materials, see Table 4. The 40 wt.% moulded GMT properties were
approximately 2/3 that of TP-P4, for both temperatures, due to the lower fibre content.
Matching the tensile properties of GMT with Eq. 4 generates an orientation factor of 0.26,
indicating a larger amount of out-of-plane fibres than for the TP-P4 material. Indeed, the
Table 4 Mechanical properties, tested at 20/80°C with the standard deviation in brackets
GMT GMTex 4/1 GMTex 4/1 Twintex 4/1
Glass content [wt.%] 40 40 60 60
Tensile modulus 0°
[GPa]
4.7/4.1a 8.8/8.1a 20.1/19.5a 20.7/18.1a
Tensile modulus 90°
[GPa]
Same as 0° 5.2/3.7a 7.4/5.4a 7.3/5.2a
Ult. tensile strength
0° [MPa]
65/48a 210/150a 417/271a 453/387a
Ult. tensile strength
90° [MPa]
Same as 0° 95/72a 120/95a 152/131a
Compressive modulus
0° [GPa]
6.3 (0.8)/4.9 (0.3) 10.9 (0.9)/9.8 (1.6) 22.6 (1.3)/15.7 (2.0) 8.5/4.6a
Compressive modulus
90° [GPa]
Same as 0° 6.9 (0.6)/5.6 (0.7) 6.9 (0.7)/5.7 (0.6) 5.1/3.9a
Ult. compressive strength
0° [MPa]
71 (Na.)/39 (2) 125 (Na.)/73 (4) 181 (Na.)/112 (29) 92/39a
Ult. compressive strength
90° [MPa]
Same as 0° 82 (Na.)/43 (2) 76 (Na.)/41 (3) 66/30a
Shear modulus G12/G21
0° [GPa]
2.2 (0.0)/1.9 (0.2) 1.6 (Na.)/1.3 (0.0) 1.2 (0.1)/1.1 (0.1) 1.1 (0.0)/0.6 (0.0)
Shear modulus G12/G21
90° [GPa]
Same as 0° 1.4 (0.1)/1.2 (0) 1.2 (0.0)/1.0 (0.1) 1.0 (0.0)/0.5 (0.0)
Shear strength σ12/σ21
0° [MPa]
56 (5)/31 (2) 63 (7)/37 (2) 43 (5)/24 (4) 43 (4)/18 (3)
Shear strength σ12/σ21
90° [MPa]
Same as 0° 62 (3)/38 (4) 37 (4)/21 (4) 39 (2)/18 (1)
Impact energy/area
[kJ/m2] 0° and 90°
Na. 64 (15) 300 and 130a 330 and 90a
a Values that have been supplied by the producer with no standard deviation.
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presence of out-of-plane fibres in the needled GMT mats is known [27], but compression
moulding tends to reduce this effect [26]. The TP-P4 is comparable with 40 wt.% GMTex,
and even exceeds them for tensile modulus and shear. Nevertheless, the 60 wt.% GMTex
fabric variants showed higher tensile properties. The properties of both 60 wt.% 4/1 weaves
can be predicted (here done within 3% on average) by a simple rules of mixtures model
[23] using a modulus for fibre and matrix of 72 and 1.5 GPa respectively which gives 21.3/
7.0 GPa in 0/90° directions. Taking the average of the 0° and 90° values at 20°C for 60 wt.%
GMTex, the TP-P4 fares well with 72% of the tensile and compression modulus, 63% of the
tensile strength and 98% of the compressive strength. At 80°C, the difference becomes more
pronounced. Finally, the 60 wt.% Twintex fabric has similar tensile properties to the equivalent
60 wt.% GMTex, but lower compression properties, which are surpassed by TP-P4.
9 Conclusions
A process has been developed to produce thermoplastic composite materials with adjustable
length in-plane randomly oriented fibres. The key processing steps were studied to relate
processing conditions to part quality and determine optimum levels and process limitations
in particular with respect to cycle times.
& Yarn deposition time has been modelled with a combination of chopper limitations and
robot simulations. For a typical 2 kg, 500×500 mm2 part, a cycle time of ∼36 s was
needed. Means to reach even smaller cycle times have been shown using a new chopper.
However, even the highest throughput speeds may not be sufficient to meet cycle time
requirements if the part size and mass are too large. In that case it will be unavoidable to
use parallel machines even when this adds to the required investment. Parallel machines
are possible; for example four deposition robots were used by Meridian to produce glass
P4 preforms for the Chevy Silverado optional SRIM box and tailgate inner panel [4].
& The heat-setting time was established to be at least 5, 15 and 25 s for 2, 3 and 4 mm
panels respectively. A shuttle system could be applied to perform the heat-setting
separately while the next preform is being deposited.
& Preheating time before final press moulding was established to be 200 s for 3 mm thick
samples heated to 200°C using an IR oven. A smaller cycle time of for example 30 s,
required for high production volumes, could be reached by conventional means using a
continuous multi-stage oven.
& Time at pressure was 30 s which gave low final void contents when using a pressure of
30 bar and rapid closure.
The main processing steps are hence typically in the 30 s range or below, making it
possible to apply the TP-P4 process for high production volume applications. The only step
which was time-limiting for the process was the isothermal consolidation, which could be
established using a continuous press process, nevertheless at a high investment cost.
Therefore a future paper will examine different preconsolidation options in more detail.
Final mechanical properties were compared with competing material technologies to
examine the TP-P4 performance. The comparison showed that TP-P4 has higher
mechanical properties than 40 wt.% GMT at both 20°C and 80°C and equivalent properties
to 40 wt.% GMTex, also at both temperatures. Nevertheless TP-P4 has slightly lower
properties than 60 wt.% GMTex and Twintex in general at 20°C, a difference which
increased at 80°C. As a whole the TP-P4 managed to deliver good mechanical properties
for a planar-random material.
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With overall fast processing and delivering useful mechanical properties, the TP-P4
preforming and press forming process possess good behaviour for future high volume
applications. Having examined the use of non-isothermal stamp forming of TP-P4
preforms, the next natural step will be taken in a future paper on the flow-moulding
behaviour of the TP-P4 material.
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